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hlood during the winter cause in the
,n-

- , such disfiguring and painful troubles
spr! ;u oimplcs, and other captions, also
113

wss loss of appetite, that tired feeling.
ffCaTl bst medicine to take is Hood's

Joarilla, which thoroughly cleanses the
ft
c9

S ind effects permanent cures by giving
?Shv functional activity to the stomach,

hnwcls and skin.

SarWuClct fn ;,r'iV. li? llai'S"" X "Hv;ry aprlnir I win complMely protrntod.A';,, wllJ,V,'"r,1 llm iK rln ,loy"t f,rVm "rjpopijla mid tlmt I red feel- -

M.r""' "'CXKroVMiw "' Hut I barn found Hood's BftnmparllU
bt l",r,,l,l;iiif "B'P" ,no tram tlio Irnt dose, couiplttcly

ffJf or r,5 "lloo'l Co '. ZowW. Uui. ro.fores good health and strenittu."

c tutiiTOD AMyf rl Chemlat.

li ,7rA i 'im .. Wiling- anvalop.. and

SAVE THE CARTON TOPS
,d Soap Wrapt",a n..i Toam Rnrax"U TIUIC sw"hm ,fir

1'roJaota 4 '
VALUABLE PREMIUMS FREE

.Vino ooait bosax oo oaiaa4. ou.

FREE
. M m a mm

"SEND FOR IT NOW

J. J.
W2 Front St., Portland orogon
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THE MAN WHO SWEARS BY

THE FISH BRAND SLICKER

UK

W I

U the man who
has tried to get
tho same service

out of some
other make

M A.r
c

Clean Light Duralfe
Guawnlewl Waterproof
gjvd 5otd Evwywh

M S300
tyirttrto uuMritlro at AIM

C. Gee Wo
Th well known ntltbla

Root and Herb

(m nada Ufa atudf .of
I rnia ami Aarlia. and la lAal

tujjr dlwQrarra and I bU.
' Inc 10 lhi HOfld hU woodor.

No Mrtury, I'oltoni or Dtugt Utcd-l- lc Cures
Without Operation, or Without the Aid of Knlf

Krwt.
Hhumtlra, ,VrnounH..'Npiiim l')I.UItr.
WMkniHMand All l'fll. IHx-ato- a
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ItnuUond,
r.nry r.ewln1 wuz told dnt rto fnrm

tr wot lives on dnt lilll pnttl Lin Imnds
Jlat do natno wliedder dcy worked er
not, I went an' hired t' lilm.

Tired Tliomnn Den youue plujed off
nick, I reckon 7

hnzy Lowl Yep, on nt do end or
do month I found dnt he never paid
nobody notiiln' nohow,

ITothlnK'lo Mar.
The mn who bitd iculptured tht Eey

tlan wai standlnt off and looking
t hi handiwork.
"liitt what doe. It taean?" Inquired tht

byatanderi.
'The aculptor bealtated.

"I I don't know,'h aniwered. 'Con-tu- lt

your Ilaedfker."
Aa for the auhlnx. It rrlnnad allrhtl.

but aald nothlnx.

A Dark Hoerot.
Tho hnde of night were fulling fast
ml.- - m a. 1. t i.tj 110 priuu 01 iuo iiuuucuoiu wnn en- -

tertalnluf a younc warn In the frpnl
parlor.

"Nottle," cnlled Uie fair ono'a fothei
from tho library, "aren't you going to
light the cud In there7"

"In n minute, replied the dent
(

tt.rl. "Oeorge and I were just speakluy
of r striking a match."

Alrrura TalklntT.
"Mr wife telln me cverythlne nhe

anld tho benedict proudly.
"Hho In like an open book."

"I wlnti mine was like an open
book," alghed the meek llttlo man with
the chin whlakcra.

"You do?"
"Yes; If she was like an open book

perhnpu I would be able to shut her
up."

you

Trust
Doctors
If you arc suffering from
impure blood, thin blood, de-

bility, nervousness, exhaus-
tion, you should begin at once
with Aycr's the
Sarsaparilla you have known
all life. Your doctor
knows it,too.

Too muit look wll afur b condition of
your llar aud bowala. Uulaia tlirra la dally
action of tt bowrli.pol.onuui prodnctt are
abaorbad, cauilnx haadaclia, blllouinata, naa.
aaa.dTipapaU, and thui prarantlnf tba

trom dolnx lt brat wortr. A jar a

IMlla are llrar fllla. Ac lttbl.
Tlio doaa It ouly on pill at btdllma.

if a

Mad br J.O. Ayer Co., Maaa
Alao manufaoturara or

7 haib 1
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BAKINGWU POWDER
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CHINESE

DOCTOR

23 Ounces for 25 Cents

real power that raises and sustains
the dough with absolute certainry.
No failures. cake made with

C cannot fall.
VVc insist upon refunding your
money trial does not

TO

vince

FAMILY,
CHILDREN,

sphinx

papa,"

dow,"

We
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Kiitlr.U

Power

Lowall,

Dough!
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Sarsaparilla,

Askhimaboutit.
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"Do you hIii to tho bnliy when ho
tIch?" "No; hi ciIch when I hIiik to
hltii." Cluvelnnil .

"H'k no (llHKrneo to l poor." "I car.
n times wIiimi It wiih no o

to bo rich." I)iiIhvI1Io Courier-.lotiriui- l.

'"l'ltnt Mi-h- , Huwboni'H iilwnyH nlludcx
to ht-- r IniHlmiiil n h 'the dear doctor.'"
"Well, thnt'H tho kind of doctor ho In."

Tld-Ult- ,

"It Im ciiHlcr to ho koocI than Rrent,"
rcinarkt'd tho morallzuf. "Ych,"

tho demoralizer, "0110 Iiiih Ichh
oppoHltlon." CIiIciibo Dally Nowh.
'The (Jlrl Aro your poonm well read?

Yo Hani Homo of them. I think my
last ThuiikHKlvltiK poom wh road by
over two hundred cilltorH. Chicago
Dally Nowh.

Ho It Iiih boon Hald that n woman
can rnokt-- a fool of any man. Do you
bellove It? Hho Of couroo not. The
beat alio can do Ih to develop him.
ChlcdKo 3,'owh.

"Why do you Ht--t your alarm clock?
You never Ret tip when it rltiKHl" "No. i

nut I nave the mitlHfactlon of knowing
I am Bleeping Into of my own free-- will,
and not by accident." Washington
8tnr.

"lie's talking now of becoming nn
actor." "Why, he hasn't any qualifica-
tions, has ho?" "Oh, yes, a friend of
his dltsl recently and left him a fur-line- d

overcoat and high hat. "Phila
delphia Press.

"I'm glad to find you so much letter
Id man. Does tlio doctor expect you

to Ik- - out soon?" "1 think he expects
mo to ho out tho nmount of his bill.
He sent it In today." Catholic Stand-
ard and Times.

Noll Why doesn't Maude Join your
sewing circle? Hello Hho wouldn't be
of much use. Noll Can't she sew?.
Hello Oh, yes, she can so, but sho
hnn. an Impediment In her speech.
Philadelphia Itocord.

Green I can't understand why Do
Short wants a divorce. His wife had
uearly half a million when he married
her. Ilrovvn Yea, and she has every
dollar of It yet That's the trouble.
Chicago Dally Ncwb.

Professional Faster I should like to
undertake a fast of fUir weeks In this
show of yours. How much will you
pay me? Hhowman I can't give you
any salary, but I will pay for your
keep. Fllegonde lllatter.

Mother (to bedraggled little daugh-
ter) Good heavens, child, where hnvo
you been? Child nobby and I tum-

bled Into tho pond. Mother But
whore's poor Hobby? Child Oh, I ex-

pect he's out by now. Punch.

Mrs., Gadder (rising to depart)
Well, you must come and call on mo

Bomo day. H'h your turn now. VMrs.
Chllllcpn-ICearne- y Yes; I think It hns
been my turn for the last five or six
times, nnsn't It? Chicago Tribune.

Minister Llttlo boy, I suppose your
parents have taught you the golden
rule. Will you now 'recite it? Hoy-- Well,

Just now It's "Shut the door and
wipe your' feet," but In tho summer
time It's "Don't let In the tiles." De-

troit Free Press.
"Hy the use-- of a llttlo cleverness,"

began Hrokeley, "I know a way to se-

cure a very excellent substitute for
KoId ' "How?" asked Markley,
eagerly. "Ask for silver. Haven't got

a half-dolla- r or so about you, hnvo

your' Philadelphia Press.
Mr. Wyss Mj dear, I wish you

would arrange your hair the waywyou

had It last evening. Mrs. Wyss Oh.

Justin! I simply can't do that. It
completely changes my appearance.
Mr. Wyss (quietly) I am fully awaro
of that, my love. New York Globe.

Mistress (angrily) How dare you

talk back to me In that way? I never
saw such nipudence. You have a lot

of nerve to call yourself a lady's maid.

New Maid I don't call myself that
now, ma'am; but I was a lady's maid

before I got this Job. Chicago Dally

News.
"1 observe," said llerloclc Sliolmes ot

New York, "that you have recently
taken up your resldenco In Hrooklyn."

"Who told you that?" askwl tho other,
visibly startled. "Nobody, hut I notlco

thnt you blush whenover nuy ono nska
you where you're living." Philadel-

phia Press. '
. i

PecltIn tho Paris police Bt on

they linvo picture bookB to enable
foreigners who can't sicak French to

point out lost articles. Heck I know

Bomo k wouldn't help much. Peck

Whomr Heck Americans who hnvo

lost their reputations. Los Angeles

Herald.
"Why don't you go to work?"

"Work," rejoined Meandering Mike.

"Look nt do thousands of poor fellows

tint Ih lookln' fur work nn' feel In mlsl

crahlo without it. Now worlc nln't
necessary to mo, an' I ain't goln to

butt In an' reach fur It merely fur do

sako of lmvln' somothln' to brae about."
Washington Star.

As. tho tloqtor returned from n cnll

ho throw hlinsolf In art easy chair and
romarked: "This business of wearing
ono's self out has ,got to stop; from

this tlmo on, Pin going to take llfo

oasy." Ills wlfo glanced hastily about
nt his profcHBloual'oquipmont and d:

"You cortnlnly ltnvo nil tlio

facilities1 for so doing." Hostou

PORTLAND CEMENT.

ingredients Necessary In the Manu-

facture of This Product. '
By J. Shirley Joncn, Chcmlnt, Idaho Experiment

BUtlon, Moscow.

From tlmo to thno the members of
tho experiment station staff aro asked
for information concerning the proper-
ties, composition, and methods of man-
ufacture of Portland cement. Theeo
inquiries aro usually answered hy tho
station chemist. Uelow Is given a typi-
cal letter of Inquiry on this subject,
and following it is tho reply given by
tlio station chemist.

WelBor, I ln., Feb. 20, 1908.
I would like to know tho Ingredient

and process of making Portland cement.
Is tho body ol clay or BoapstoneV I
tlilnk I have tho raw mutorial., Pieaeo
answer nnd oblige. A. W.

A great doal of tlmo and labor have
been spent by various' chemists In in-

vestigating tho composition and prop-
erties of Portland toment. Tho con-

clusions drawn from these investiga-
tions are not alway concordant, but no
one diesents from tho viow that the
essential ingredients of this kind of ce-

ment aro lime, silica and alumina.
Othor elements aro always present,
however, among tfiem being magnesia,
soda, potaslt, iron., phosphorus, man-gancs- o,

titanium, etc. According to
Meade, rood cements vary considerably
in composition, but tho threo import-
ant ingredionst will run about as fol-

lows: Lime, 58 to 67 percent; silica,
10 to 25 per cent; alumina, 5 to 10 per
cont; and magnesia is allowable to the
extent of 3 to 5 per cent.

The raw materials from which Port-

land cement ia manufactured are classi-

fied as argillaceous and calcareous.
Some common forms of the first are
clay, shale, and slate, and of tho latter
limestone, marl and chalk. In theee
two classes of raw materials aro found
all the ingredionts necessary in the
manufacture of Portland cement. In
the iron regions of Pennsylvania, how-

ever, blast furnace slag Is made to re-

place the clay or shale. From what-
ever Bource the raw materials are ob
tained, the cement manufacturer must
eeo that they are so mixed that tho
product of calcination contains the Im-

portant compounds mentioned above in
the proportions that experience has
taught are tho orres necessary in a good
coment. It becomes almost imperative
then that tho chemical composition of
tho raw materials should bo known.

Although the writer is not personally
acquainted with the limestone regions
cf this state, it appears that there are
at least two localities in Northern Ida-

ho where limestone Ib found In abund-
ance, and Binco clay Ib aho present, at
least in spotB, in the same district,
there seeme to be good reason for be-

lieving that In the future a great deal
of "the Portland cement used in this
state will bo made at home.

Of Interest to Farmers,
Tho following publications of interest

to farmora and others have been issued
by the Agricultural, department of the
Federal government and will be furn-

ished freo, so long as they are availa-
ble, except where otherwise noted, up-

on application to tho Superintendent
of, Documents, Government Printing
Office, Washington, D. C:

Bulletin No. 100. Report of Irriga-
tion Inveftigations in California, under
the direction of Elwood Mead, expert
in charge. Pp 411, pis. 29, figs. 16.
Price, paper, 90 cents; cloth, $1.25.
This report deals with investigation
carried on during the summer of 1900
in cooperation with the California
Water and Forest Association, in au-

dition to a review of Uie agricultural
situation In the state, it presents a
comprehensive discuaion ol tho water
laws and customs under which irriga-
tion is practiced in California as typi-

fied by tho conditiona in Honey Lake
baain and on Yuba river, Cache creek,
Salinas river, San Joaquin river, Kings
river, Los Angeles river, Sweetwater
river and San Jacinto river. It de-

scribes tho mothoda and means by
which water ia diverted from these
streams and UBed for irrigation and the
indefinite and excesslvo appropriations
of water and tho resulting litigation,
and diecusses the evils resulting from

! abaenco of state control of Btreams.
Bullotln No. 105. Irrigation in the

United States. Testimony of Elwood
Mead, irrigation expert in charge, be-

fore tlio United States Industrial cotn-miFBlo- n,

June 11 and 12, 1001. Pp.
; 47, pis. 12, fig. 1. Price 15 cents. The
' etatemont made bofore tho Industrial
'commission deals chit fly with the legal
status of iirigation, touching on state
control, nnttonal aid ti, irrigation, and
tho disposal of tho public grazing Innds.
Tho neceseity and possibility of storage
aro also disoussed.

Bulletin No. 133. Report of Irriga-
tion Investigations for 1902, undor the
direction of Elwood Mead, chief of irri-

gation investigation, oflico of experi-
ment stations. Pp. 200, pis. 12, figs.
10. Price, 25 cents. This bulletin
gives tho result of the fourth seaEon'B
investigations of the problomB of irri-

gation, tho results obtained in similar
investigations in previous years being
reportod in Bulletins 80, 104 and 119,
ot this oflico noted above.

Canned Pumpkin.
Peel tho pumpkin, cut Into pieces and

cover with boiling water. Stew until
vory tender, Uien rub through a colan-

der. Return to the Are, bring to a hard
boll, Bweoten to taste and, while boll-ln-

fill tho overflowing hot, Jars and
caial Immediately,

Sponaro Drop CnWa.
Tliroo eggs, ono and one-ha- lf (cups

sugar, two cups flonr, one-ha- lf cup cold
wator, two teaspoonfuls baking iovder,
ono toaspoonful extract lemon. Heat
tlio eggs without sopnrntlng, add tho
migar, water, flour and baking iowdor
sifted togothor, and flavoring. Hako

In niullln puns or cups la quick ovou.
i

Now York has 07,000,000,000 gallons
of water stored awu'y In Its mountain
reservoir.

S.S.S
The most important part ot the human Bystcm is the bipod. Every musr

cle, nfcrve, tissue, bone and sinew is dependent on this vital fluid for nour-

ishment and strength necessary to maintain them in health and enable each
to perform the different duties nature requires. Even the heart, the very
" engine " of life, receives its vigor and motive power from the blood. Since
so much is dependent on this vital fluid it can vcrv readily be seen how
necessary it is to have it pure and uncontaminatfd if We would enjoy the
blessing of good health. Bad blood is responsible for most of the ailments
of mankind ; when from any cause it becomes infected with impurities,
humors or poisons, disease in some form is sure to follow. Muddy, sallow
complexions, eruptions, pinrples, etc., show that the blood is infected-wit- h

unhealthy humors which have changed it from a pure, fresh stream to a

sour, acrid fluid, which forces out its impurities through the pores and
glands of the skin. A very common evidence of bad blood is sores or ulcers,
which break out on the flesh, oiten
front a very insignificant bruise or
even scatch or abrasion. If the blood
was pure and healthy the place would
heal at once, but being loaded with
impurities, which are discharged into
the wound, irritation and inflamma-
tion arc set up and the sore continues.
Bad, blood is also responsible for
Anaemia, Boils, Malaria, etc.; the
weak, polluted circulation cannot fur-

nish the nourishment and strength
required to sustain the body, and a
general run-dow- n condition of health
results. S. S. S. is nature's blood
purifier and tonic; made entirely of
tioallnrr dMnninir roots and herhs.

S.,

enrich

was

for

aeserres.

It down into circulation and removes every particle impurity,
humor or poison that may be there, restores lost vitality, and steadily tones
up entire system. adds blood the healthful properties it is in

of, way assists in the cure disease. neutral-
izes any acid making it fresh perma-
nently cures Eczema, Acne, all other skin diseases and eruptions.

S. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers, Malaria, all
other diseases or disorders arising bad blood. blood and

medical advice desired free all who write
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA,

The Modern Wr.
"Fifth grade next year, Johnny?"

sir."
you'll be fractions or decl- -

mals no doubt?"
"No, sir; I'll be In beadwork and

perforated squares." Pittsburg Post

riTfr Bt. Vltnrf Dance and all Nervous Dlaaen
lllo permanently curd by Dr. Kline's Ortal
Nerve Itpglorer. Bflnd for FREE ?2 botUe and
treatise. Dr. li. ILinine.Ld.,8Jl Arch,bt., lnlla.,Pa.

Ncceaanrlly.
ByerB to me furs priced

excessively
Shoplelgh Yes, the fur trade Is ad-

mittedly a good deal of a skin game.
Kansas City Times.

Shake Into V'iur Shoes. i
Allen's Foot-Eas- 1 res painful, swollen,
imartlng, sweating fu ..lakes new shoea easy.
Sold by all Druggists and Shoe Stores. Don't
accept any substitute. KampIeFKKE.

8. Olmsted, Le Roy. IS. Y.

AfflrmallVe Teitlmoar.
Baldwin The doctors aay there ar

more than fifty kinds of
you believe It?

Rambo I know Pre frequently
had all of 'era in one morning. Chicago
Tribune.

There Is more In this section otthe
country than all otuer diseases put together,
ana until me last tew years was supposed 10 ue
incurable. For a great many y-ar- doctors
pronounced It a local disease and prescribed
local rem"dles, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced It in-
curable. Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. 11 all's Catarrh cure,
manufactured F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio, Is only constitutional cure on tie

It Is taken Internally in doses from 10
drops io teaspoonful. It directly on
uioou anu mucous suriaro, 01 ino system.

offer one hundred dollars for any it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and

Address: t. J. UllENfil & uu., Toieao, unio.
Bold by DrueelMs, 75c.
Take 11 all's Family Pills for constipation.

On the Ten I'nrty Line.
Suddenly the alarm clock went off.
The sleeper, half awake, listened.
"It's one ring," he said. "Ours is

four rings."
Whereupon he went to sleep again and

his train.
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ALCOHOL 3 CENT.
AVcgelablclrcparat'tonrM-AS-slrailalin- g

iheFrjodaMIMia
ting the Stomachs andDowjtsof

Promotes Di&stionJCkeHU-rtcs- s

and Restrontaias neittur

Opium.Morphlne norrluKraL

NOT Pi Alt C OTIC.

MKyttfOlJIkSl'LlliUWX

Im
MB.WH.

Anerfect Remedv for Gmsflfi

tion , Sour Stortiach.D'Iarrim
Yorras,ConyulstoiwJ;cTrisir

rtcss arulLoss OF Sleep.

lacSimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
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Guaranteed under the mo

Copy of Wrapper.

FOR
BAD BLOOD

Your 8. S. In mr opinion, Is ai good a
medicine a can be had; it limply cannot be

Improved upon as a remedy to purify and
blood and to invigorate and tone-u-p the

system. This sprint- - my blood was bad and I
run down in and having seen your

medicine highly advertised I commenced Its use.
Today my blood is In fine condl'isn and my
general health Is of the best. An. filing posi-

tion as fireman a large concern here, and
If I was not In good physical condition It would
be impossible for me to fill the place. Your
S. S. S. been of great service to me and I do
not hesitate to give It the credit it

WM. P. VAHDYKE.

816 Fifth Street, Beaver Falls, Pann.
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Sampled Thins;).
Patience Did you ever attend a

cooking school?
Patrice Oh, yes; I've had that kind

of dyspepsia, too! Yonkers States-
man.

Mothers win find Mrs. WIns1ow Soothing
Byrup tho belt remedy to use for their children
during the teething period.

The Moijern Way,
Scrlbbles How would you go about

getting a play on the stage?
Dribbles I'd first write a novel.

One of the
Essentials

of the happy homes of-to--day la a
vast fund of information as to the
best methods of promoting health and
happiness and right living and know-
ledge of the world's best products.

Products of actual excellence and
reasonable claims truthfully presented
and which have attained to world-
wide acceptance through the approval
of the Well-Informe- d of the World;
not of individuals only, but of the
many who have the happy faculty of
selecting and obtaining the best the
world affords.

One of tho products of that class,
of known component parts, an Ethical
remedy, approved by physicians and
commended by the Well-Informe- d of
the World as a valuable and whole-
some family laxative Is tho well-know- n

Syrup of Figs and fc.li.xir of Senna. To
get its beneficial effects always buy
the genuine, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co., only, and
for salo by all leading druggists.
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CASTORIA
If For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the Ay A
Signature
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